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                 RESEA RCHARTICL E Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives:Using Smartphones toLink Happiness andPhysical Activity Neal Lathia 1 , Gillian M.Sandstrom 2 , Cecilia Mascolo 1 , Peter J.Rentfrow 2   1 Comput erLaborat ory,University ofCambridge ,Cambridge ,United Kingdom, 2Departm entof Psychology ,University ofCambridge ,Cambridge ,United Kingdom pjr39@ca m.ac.uk Abstract Physical activity,bothexercise andnon-exercise, hasfar-reaching benefitstophysical health. Although exercisehasalso been linked topsychological health(e.g.,happiness), lit- tle research hasexamined physicalactivitymorebroadly, takingintoaccount non-exercise activity aswell asexercise. Weexamined therelationship betweenphysicalactivity(mea- sured broadly) andhappiness usingasmartphone application.Thisapphascollected self- reports ofhappiness andphysical activityfromovertenthousand participants, whilepas- sively gathering information aboutphysical activityfromtheacceleromet ersonusers' phones. Thefindings revealthatindividuals whoaremore physically activearehappier.
 Further, individuals arehappier inthe moments whentheyaremore physically active.
 These results emerged whenassessing activitysubjectively, viaself-report, orobjectively, via participants' smartphoneaccelerometers. Overall,thisresearch suggests thatnotonly exercise butalso non-exercise physicalactivityisrelated tohappiness. Thisresearch further demonstrates howsmartphones canbeused tocollect large-scale datatoexamine psycho- logical, behavioral, andhealth-relat edphenomena asthey naturally occurineveryday life. 
 Introduction A sedentary lifestylehasbeen linked withmany poorhealth outcomes. Timespent sitting is associated withincreased riskofbecoming obese,developing diabetes,cancer,andcardiovas- cular disease [1±3],andwith increased riskofall-cause mortality [4].Research suggeststhatÐ beyond exerciseÐsmall, cumulative,`non-exercise activity,'suchasstanding andwalking in the course ofdaily functioning, contributestoavoiding thesenegative outcomes andincreas- ing general health[5].Acomplementary questionemerges: Arepatterns ofphysical activity throughout theday also related topsychological health(e.g.,happiness)?
 To date, studies examining therelationship betweenhappiness andphysical activityhave focused onexercise, findingmixedresults. Somestudies havefound thathappier peoplere- port exercising more[6,7],while others havefound norelationship betweenhappiness and exercise [8,9]. Much ofthis past research hasrelied solelyonretrospective self-reports,on data collected atonly onetime period, andonsmall samples. Thus,nosystematic researchhas PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 1/13 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111  2 3 ( 1 $ & & ( 6 6 Citation: LathiaN,Sandstrom GM,Mascolo C, Rentfrow PJ(2017) Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives:UsingSmartphone sto Link Happiness andPhysical Activity.PLoSONE12(1):
 e0160589. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.016058 9 Editor: Rebecca AKrukowski, Universityof Tennessee HealthScience Center,UNITED STATES Received: September 24,2015 Accepted: July21,2016 Published: January4,2017 Copyright: 2017 Lathia etal. This isan open access articledistributed undertheterms ofthe Creative Commons Attribution License,which permits unrestricte duse, distribu tion,and reproduction inany medium, providedtheoriginal author andsource arecredited.
 Data Availabilit yStatement: Publicaccess tothe data isrestricted duetothe consent formthat participants agreedto.Alldata related queries can be addressed to:Dr. P.J.Rentfrow, (pjr39@cam .
 ac.uk).
 Funding: Thisstudy wasfunded bythe UK Engineering andPhysical Sciences Research Council's project"UBhave: ubiquitous andsocial computing forpositive behaviour change"(http:// gow.epsrc.a c.uk/NGBOVie wGrant.aspx?G rantRef= EP/I032673/ 1).The funders hadnorole in study examined linksbetween happiness andbehavioral markersofphysical activityovertime ina large, heterogeneous sample.
 Every day,healthy individuals routinelyengageinnon-exercise physicalactivities. Because such activities aresocommon and,unlike exercise, donot require specialplanning orprepara- tion, people maynotbeaware ofthe frequency orextent towhich theystand, walk,orfidget throughout theday. Asaresult, assessing non-exercise activityusingonlyself-reports risks generating coarseandinaccurate estimates.However,withtheproliferation ofsmartphones that contain accelerometersÐsensors thatdetect thephone's movementÐit ispossible to obtain objective estimates ofphysical activitythroughout theday.
 Ecological momentary assessment(EMA)isapowerful methodology forcollecting insitu and invivo momentary information aboutindividuals' psychological states,activities, and social contexts asthey occur ineveryday life[10]. Over time, suchinformation providesrich (in the sense ofquality) anddense (inthe sense ofquantity) information aboutindividuals' naturally-occurring dailylives. Smartphones provideauseful platform forEMAs because peo- ple carry theirphones withthem mostofthe time, sothey cancomplete momentary assess- ments anywhere and(almost) anytime. Moreover, smartphones areequipped withanarray of built-in sensorscapable ofcollecting relevantdataunobtrusively atvery high resolution. For example, theaccelerometer detectsthephone's movement andcanserve asavalid indicator of physical activity.Thus,withthecombination ofmomentary self-reportassessments andsmart- phone-sensor technology,smartphone-based EMAsofferapowerful platformforcollecting data that, until recently, hasbeen inaccessible tosocial scientists [11].
 A number ofstudies haveused EMAs toexamine dailyfluctuations inhappiness. Results from these studies indicate, forexample, thattime spent withothers isassociated with increases inhappiness [12].However, allprevious workinthis area hasrelied onself-reports of both happiness andbehavior. Withrespect tophysical activity,mostprevious studiesthat have investigated alink with happiness haverelied onself-reports ofphysical activity[8,13, 14]. One study hasmeasured physicalactivityobjectively, usingaphysical accelerometer device attached tothe hip [15]. However, theuse ofaphysical devicemakes itchallenging to recruit alarge number ofparticipants. Incontrast, smartphone-based EMAsofferavaluable tool forinvestigating thelink between happiness andphysical activityindaily lifefrom the large number ofpeople whocarry asmartphone, andwith much moregranularity thanispos- sible withtraditional, self-reportmethods.
 The aimofthe present investigation wastoexamine thelink between totalphysical activity (including non-exercise physicalactivity) andhappiness. Weused longitudinal datafrom over 10,000 individuals whodownloaded amood-tracking smartphoneapplicationwedeveloped.
 The appuses experience sampling(i.e.,aform ofEMA) tocollect self-reports ofhappiness and physical activity,whileatthe same timepassively collecting behavioral datafrom theacceler- ometer inthe smartphone [16].Several studieshavedemonstrated howtheaccelerometer can be used todetect theactivities, postures,andmovements ofsmartphone users[17,18].The integration ofexperience samplingandmobile sensing technology providesapowerful plat- form forcollecting objectiveandlongitudinal dataatalarge scale. 
 Materials andMethods Participants Participants weremembers ofthe general publicwhodownloaded thefreely-available app, described below,fromtheGoogle Playstore andinstalled iton their Android phone.The analyses reported hereininclude allusers whoprovided dataonallfour happiness measures (described below)fromFebruary 2013,when theapp was released, toJune 2014, when we Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 2/13 design, datacollection andanalysis, decisionto publish, orpreparation ofthe manuscript.
 Competing Interests:The authors furtherdisclose that DrsNL,CM, andPJR have equity ownership in Emotion SenseMobile Ltd.(ESML) ,which was developing commercial productswiththesoftware used inthis research. Althoughthatequity ownership remains,ESMLisno longer anactive commercial entity.Thisdoes notalter theauthors ' adherence toPLOS ONEpolicies onsharing data and materials. began theanalyses. Atotal of12,838 userscompleted atleast oneself-report survey;10,889of them provided demographic information.Ofthese, 43%were female, 54%were male, and3% did not provide information abouttheirgender. Usersindicated theiragebyselecting a 10-year range.Themode was25±34 yearsofage (N=4,098; 38%),butlarge numbers ofusers were either justyounger (15±24;N=1,896; 17%)orjust older (35±44; N=3,426; 31%).Atotal of 85 users (1%)didnot provide information abouttheirage.More thanhalfofthe sample was White (N=7,382; 68%).Thenext most represented ethnicitywasAsian (N=1,386; 13%),and 526 users (5%)didnot provide ethnicity information.
 Each analysis thatfollows referstoadifferent subsetofusers (e.g.,those whoprovided information aboutsomecombination ofhappiness, self-reported physicalactivityand/or sensed physical activity). Wethus provide furtherinformation inthe Results sectionaboutthe exact subset ofusers foreach analysis. 
 The Mood-Tracking Application The appwas designed tostudy happiness andbehavior. Itcollects self-report datathrough sur- veys presented onthe phone viaexperience sampling.Bydefault, theapp sends twonotifica- tions atrandom moments ofthe day between 8AMand10PM, atleast 120minutes apartfrom one another. Clicking onanotification launchesamomentary assessment,whichincludes measures ofcurrent affect(i.e.,mood), andmeasures assessingasingle aspect ofcurrent behavior orcontext (e.g.,physical activity,location, socialinteractions). Inaddition tothe notification-driven surveys,theapp also allows forself-initiated surveys.Theseincluded longer measures ofaffect, andmeasures assessingmultipleaspectsofbehavior andcontext. (Please see the S1File foracomplete listofself-report measures.) As well ascollecting self-report data,theapp also uses open-sourced softwarelibraries[19] to periodically collectbehavioral datafrom sensors inthe phone (e.g.,accelerometer). The data collected throughtheapp arestored onthe device's filesystem andthen uploaded toa server whenthephone isconnected toaWi-Fi hotspot.
 The appwas designed tobe atool tofacilitate self-insight, providingfeedbackabouthow participants' affectrelates tocontext andactivity. Whenfirstinstalling theapp, participants could onlyaccess feedback relatedtohow their affect varies bytime ofday (e.g., morning, afternoon, evening,night).Inan effort tomaintain userengagement overaperiod ofweeks, participants couldreceive additional feedbackby`unlocking' additionalfeedbackscreens,each of which hadaparticular theme(e.g.,physical activity,location, socialinteractions) thatdeter- mined whichbehavior andcontext questions wereasked inthe self-report surveys.Eachsuc- cessive feedback screenbecame available tobe unlocked afteraone week interval, andwas unlocked bycompleting ameasure oflife satisfaction. Thefourth screen thatwasavailable to be unlocked providedfeedbackrelatedtophysical activity.(Pleaseseethe S1File foracom- plete listofself-report measures.) This application wasreviewed byand received approval fromtheethics board inthe Com- puter Laboratory atthe University ofCambridge priortorelease. 
 Measures Happiness. Theappallowed userstotrack andquantify theirhappiness invarious ways.
 On each self-report survey,whether notification-driven orself-initiated, usersindicate their current feelings bytapping onatwo-dimensional affectgrid(seeFig1A), where thex-axis denotes valence, fromnegative topositive, andthey-axis denotes arousal, fromsleepy toalert [20]. 
 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 3/ 13 Users alsoratetheir current positive affect(PA)andnegative affect(NA)byindicating the extent towhich various adjectives describetheircurrent mood,usinga7-point slidingscale, with end-points at1( ) and 7(   ; seeFig 1B). Themood adjectives, primarily drawn fromthePANAS-X [21],correspond toeach gridquadrant: higharousal/negative valence (angry,hostile, afraid,anxious, jittery),higharousal/positive valence(attentive, inter- ested, alert,excited, enthusiastic), lowarousal/positive valence(calm,relaxed, content), low arousal/negative valence(sad,lonely, depressed). Onnotification-driven surveysusersrated two adjectives (seeS1File formore details), whereas, onuser-initiated surveys,theyrated eight adjectives (twofrom eachgridquadrant: anxious,angry;alert,enthusiastic; calm,relaxed; sad, lonely).
 Finally, usersalsocomplete abroader measure oflife satisfaction (SWLS,[22])eachtime they unlock astage ofthe app. Users indicate theextent towhich theyagree witheach of5 statements usinga7-point scale,withend-points at1(strongly disagree) and7(strongly agree). Theseweretheonly measures ofhappiness inthe app.
 For each userwho responded toeach ofthese measures (grid,PA,NA, SWLS) atleast once, we created ahappiness composite score.Following DienerandSeligman [9],wecomputed a z-score for(i.e., normalized) eachofthe four measures, whichweremoderately correlated Fig 1.Self-Re portedMoodinthe app. From lefttoright: (a)Measurin ghappiness inthe app using theaffect grid:
 users select apoint onagrid that quantifi esvalence (horizontally) andarousal (vertically). (b)Measurin ghappiness with PA/NA adjectives.
 doi:10.1371/jour nal.pone.0160589.g001 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 4/ 13 with each other, 0.24<|r'|s <0.57. Then weadded together thez-scores forthe user's average grid valence, PA,NA(reverse-scored), andSWLS. Usersprovided amedian of29 affect grid ratings (min=2, max =1369), 34mood adjective ratings(min=1, max =1202), and2satisfac- tion with liferatings (min=1, max =23).
 We validated thiscomposite happinessscorebyexamining itsrelationship withself-reports of users' average amount oflaughing andcrying, whichcouldbereported inaseparate partof the application (i.e.,abetween-subject analysis).Happiness correlatedpositivelywithlaughing, (9,164) =.21, < .001, = .43, and negatively withcrying, (9,164) =-.18, < .001, = .38.
 Physical Activity. Onewaytheapp assesses physical activityisthrough self-reports. Users indicate whichactivities theyhave been doing inthe past 15minutes (sitting,standing, walk- ing, running, lyingdown, cycling orother; seeFig 2A). Foreach userwesum thenumber of active (walking, running,cycling)responses anddivide thisbythe total number ofresponses (excluding `other,'asitcannot beclassified aseither activeorinactive), yieldinganactivity score thatranges from0to 1.For example, ifauser reports walking, sitting,andstanding in one 15-minute window,theiractivity scorewould be0.33. Users reported sitting8,127times, standing 5,488times, walking 5,399times, running 1,076times, lyingdown 5,708times, Fig 2.Physical ActivityData.Fromlefttoright: (a)How users self-rep orttheir recent physical activity,and(b)the magnitud e of 30-secon daccelerome tersamples collected onone device whileperforming eachactivity. Thelabel (e.g., Walking: 2.713) contains thevalue ofthe feature computed fromthegiven accelerom etersample; morephysically demandingactivities result in higher values.
 doi:10.137 1/journal.pone .0160589.g002 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 5/ 13 cycling 533times, anddoing otheractivities 2,775times. Thisisthe only self-report measure of momentary physicalactivityinthe app. (Please seethe S1File foracomplete listofself- report measures.) Physical activityisalso sensed viathe phone's accelerometer. For15minutes beforeeach survey notification andatregular intervals throughout theday, theapp measured theaccelera- tion ofthe phone (seeS1File fordetails aboutthefactors affecting frequency ofthe accelerom- eter measurements). Anaccelerometer capturestheacceleration thedevice issubject to,inm/ s 2 , in three dimensions (x,y,z). To score users' activity, wea)pre-processed thedata, b)com- puted theaxes' magnitude ofacceleration (x 2 + y 2 + z 2 ; see Fig 2B), which isoften usedinactiv- ity detection [23],andc)quantified activityusingthestandard deviation ofthis signal (seeS1 File fordetails onthis method andwhy wechose thisparticular measure). 
 Results Validating accelerometers asameasure ofphysical activity We measured theextent towhich thesmartphone accelerometer dataaligned withself- reported physicalactivity.Thisanalysis wasrunonthe full setofself-reports ofphysical activ- ity (i.e., each individual self-report foreach user) thathadcorresponding accelerometersam- ples (i.e., samples atthe same point intime asthe self-reports; N=23,419). APearson correlation foundthattheself-reported physicalactivity,referring toactivity inthe past 15 minutes, correlated withtheactivity scorederived fromthedata sensed inthe 15minutes prior tothe self-report, r(23,417)=.37, p< .001, d= .80. (We converted thecorrelation toa standardized meandifference withtheformula d= 2r /sqrt(1-r2); seeS1File foranalyses adjusting forpossible lackofindependence) Thissuggests thatactivity scoresderived from smartphone accelerometers providedareliable measure ofphysical activity,andtherefore can be used asacoarse measure ofphysical activityinthe absence ofself-reports. 
 Are people whoaremore physically activealsohappier? 
 We normalized thehappiness scores(seeMeasures sectionfordetails) acrossthesetofusers who hadrated theirhappiness onallfour ofthe measures contributing tothe happiness com- posite score,andhadprovided measures oftheir average physical activity,eitherself-reported (N =9,130), sensed(N=10,371), orboth (N=8,737). Wethen correlated thenormalized hap- piness scoreswiththeaverage ofthe person's physicalactivity(i.e.,abetween-subjects analysis).
 The results indicated thatself-reported physicalactivitywaspositively relatedtohappiness, r (9,128) =.08, p< .001, d= .16, aswas sensed physical activity(asmeasured bythe accelerome- ter), r(10,370) =.03, p= .002, d= .06 (see S1File forresults onindividual happinessmeasures and results thatcontrol forpersonality). Aregression predicting averagehappiness fromboth average self-reported andaverage sensedphysical activity,enteredassimultaneous predictors, found thatboth self-reported, = .23, t(8,735) =7.19, p< .001, andsensed physical activity, = .06, t(8,735) =2.00, p= .05, each independently predictedhappiness. Thissupports theidea that objective measures canprovide additional, uniqueinsightintodaily physical activitythatgoes beyond whatwecan learn fromself-report measuresalone.Taken together, theseresults suggest that happier peopleengage inslightly morephysical activity(including non-exercise activity) than lesshappy people. 
 Diurnal patterns ofactivity Next, weturned fromexamining aperson's overallaverage physical activitytoexamining a person's averagehourlybehavior. Foreach user, wecreated twoprofiles ofaccelerometer data: 
 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 6/ 13 one representing averageweekdays andonerepresenting averageweekend days.Eachprofile is avector with24entries, whereeachentry contains theaverage ofactivity scorescaptured in that hour ofthe day. Wethen used thek-means++ clusteringalgorithm [24,25]tocreate three groups ofusers whoexhibited similardiurnal profiles ofactivity (seetheS1File fordetails on why weused k= 3).
 Although wedid not specify anycriteria orthresholds forthe groups, thek-means method identified groupsofusers whoexhibited high,medium, andlowlevels ofdiurnal activity; each group's average activityisshown inFig 3.Fig 4visualizes theresult bydisplaying thedaily pat- terns ofarandom sampleof150 users drawn fromeachcluster. One-way ANOVA's, con- ducted separately onthe weekday andweekend data,revealed thattheclusters differed in happiness, bothonweekdays, F(2,10,294) =40.22, p< .001, andonweekends, F(2,9,633) = 33.74, p< .001 (results onindividual happinessmeasuresarereported inthe S1File). Post-hoc Tukey's testsrevealed thatonweekdays, peopleinthe high ( =.25, =2.86) andmedium Fig 3.Centroids forthe clusters generated from(left)weekd ayand (right) weekend activityprofiles.
 doi:10.1371 /journal.pone. 0160589.g003 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 7/ 13 ( =.26, =2.87) physical activityclusters werehappier thanpeople inthe low activity clus- ter ( =-.27, =3.12), 's<.001, though thehighly andmoderately activegroups didnot differ fromeachother. Onweekends, peopleinthe high physical activityclusterwerehappier ( =.57, =2.81) thanpeople inthe medium physicalactivitycluster( =.23, =2.87), = .002, whowere happier thanpeople inthe low physical activitycluster( =-.15, = 3.04), < .001.
 Moreover, inspectionofthe clusters suggests thathappy participants starttheir daysearlier in the morning, endtheir dayslaterinthe evening, anddisplay higherlevelsofphysical activity throughout theday compared toless happy users.Thelevels ofphysical activityobserved, however, werenotintense orvigorous: Eachcluster's averageactivitywassmaller thanthe activity scorethatwemanually collectedwhilewalking inacontrolled setting. 
 Fig 4.Arandom sampleof150 users fromeach ofthe weekday andweekend clusters:usersinthe active clusters were,onaggregate, happier than those inthe less active clusters.
 doi:10.13 71/journal.pone .0160589.g004 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 8/ 13 Are people happier inthe moments whentheyaremore active? 
 Finally, insteadoflooking ataverage behavior, wetook advantage ofthe repeated measure- ments wehad foreach person byrunning multilevel models,withmomentary happinessand physical activitymeasurements nestedwithin person (i.e.,awithin-subjects analysis).(NOTE:
 We couldn't usethehappiness composite asreported inthe previous analysesbecausethelife satisfaction measurewasnotreported onamomentary basis.)Wedidthese analyses usingthe lmer package inR[26]. Weranseparate modelspredicting eachofthe various happiness rat- ings (affect grid;highandlowarousal, positiveandnegative emotions fromthemood adjec- tives) fromthez-scored self-reported physicalactivity,thez-scored sensedphysical activity,or both. Given thatmultilevel modelsessentially requireaminimum of3data points perperson, these analyses wereperformed onthe subset ofusers whoprovided atleast 3measures ofboth self-reported andsensed physical activity(N=2,005).
 Self-reported physicalactivitypredicted morepositive valenceonthe grid responses, more intense higharousal positive affect,andlessintense lowarousal negative affect.Similarly, when sensed physical activitywasused asapredictor inamultilevel model,itpredicted more positive valenceonthe grid responses, moreintense higharousal positive affect,andless intense lowarousal negative affect,(seeTable 1;see the S1File forresults thatcontrol for personality).
 Further supporting theidea thatboth objective measures andself-report measuresindepen- dently predict happiness, analysesthatexamined bothself-reported andsensed measures simultaneously foundthatboth self-reported andsensed physical activitypredicted moreposi- tive valence onthe grid responses, moreintense higharousal positive affect,andlessintense low arousal negative affect(seeTable 1). 
 Discussion Poor health hassignificant individualandsocietal costs.Thecurrent projectshowed thatinac- tivity, which hasbeen linked topoor physical health,isalso linked topoor psychological health (i.e., lower happiness). Usingalarge-scale, publicdeployment ofamobile application that periodically assessedparticipants' happinessandpassively measured physicalactivity,wedis- covered amodest butreliable association betweenhappiness andphysical activity.Thesefind- ings have important implications forresearch onhappiness, andalso forbehavioral science research methods. 
 Table 1.Multi-leve lmodelli ngresults predicting affectfromphysical activity.Degreesoffreedom are2,005 forgrid valence, 1,996forhigh arousal pos- itive affect, 1,975forlow arousal positive affect,1,958forhigh arousal negative affectand1,958 forlow arousal negative affect.
 Entered Individual ly EnteredSimulta neously Measure Self-reportedphysicalactivity Sensedphysical activity Self-reported physicalactivity Sensedphysical activity Grid valence = .04, t= 7.31 = .03, t= 6.06 = .03 , t= 5.29 = .02 , t= 3.71 Positive Affect High Arousal = .09 , t= 13.17 = .05 , t= 7.89 = .08 , t= 10.92 = .02 , t= 3.27 Low Arousal = -.02, t= -1.77 = -.01, t= -.70 = -.01, t= -1.54 = -.003, t= -.31 Negative Affect High Arousal = -.002, t= -.27 = -.002, t= -.22 = -.002, t= -.17 = -.002, t= -.23 Low Arousal = -.04 , t= -4.81 = -.03 , t= -3.81 = -.03 , t= -3.63 = -.02 , t= -2.19 p  .05 p  .001.
 doi:10.137 1/journal.pone. 0160589.t001 Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 9/ 13 It might betempting todismiss theresults asspurious; whenanalyzing ªbigdataº, suchas the data used inthis study, itis acommon beliefthat associations willbestatistically signifi- cant. Thatisnot our experience inworking withthisdata set.Also, itis important topoint out that theopposite isalso true: when analyzing smalldata,relationships canappear tobe sta- tistically significant whenthereisin fact noassociation. Infact, with thesmaller standard errors thatcome withªbigdataº, wecan bemore confident thatthere is,infact, arelationship between twovariables, thoughthatrelationship maybemodest. Theassociation withhappi- ness reported inthe current paperismodest insize, butreliably manifests bothforself- reported (i.e.,subjective) physicalactivityandforobjectively sensedphysical activity.Obvi- ously therearemany factors thatcontribute tohappiness. Giventhatpositive socialrelation- ships maybethe single mostimportant factorcontributing tohappiness [27],weanticipate that thesocial interactions thatunderlie thoserelationships wouldhaveastrong influence on momentary happiness.Indeedpeopledoreport morepositive affectwhen theyareinsocial sit- uations [28].Future workthatmeasures andstatistically controlsforthis and other factors affecting happiness mightrevealaneven stronger relationship betweenhappiness andphysical activity. Fornow, given thesize ofthe association, readersmaywish toexercise cautionwhen interpreting theimportance ofthe relationship betweenphysicalactivityandhappiness.
 The current findings extendprevious researchonthe link between happiness andphysical activity bydemonstrating thatregular physical activityÐincluding non-exercisephysicalactiv- ity like standing, walking,andfidgetingÐhas apositive connection topsychological health.
 Experimental studiessuggest thatphysical activityincreases happiness [29,30],butitis also possible thatfeeling happier leadstomore activity. Although thedesign ofthe current study does notallow ustotease apart thesecompeting hypotheses, thefact that ourphysical activity data were collected throughout theday suggests thathappiness islinked toeven non-exercise physical activity.Experimental investigations inwhich participants areinstructed toincrease or decrease theirlevelofphysical activity(bothexercise andnon-exercise) wouldshedlighton the degree towhich physical activityimpacts happiness.
 This study provides acompelling demonstration ofhow smartphones cancollect large- scale datatoexamine psychological andbehavioral phenomena asthey occur indaily life[31, 32]. Indeed, mobiletechnology offeredamethodology forinvestigating thelink between phys- ical activity andhappiness thatwasmore reliable andfine-grained thantraditional methodolo- gies. Theresults gobeyond previous researchusingEMAforstudying dailyfluctuations in happiness byexamining  behavior. Nonetheless, itwould bemisleading toimply that smartphone-based EMAscanovercome allthe limitations oftraditional self-reportandlabora- tory-based experiments. Indeed,therearebroad andspecific limitations associatedwithcol- lecting datafrom smartphone sensors.Carefully controlled experiments arethe cornerstone of science, anddata collected inthe wild areinherently messyandharder tointerpret thandata obtained fromlab-based observations. Thus,smartphone-based studiesallowforexamining phenomena inthe real world atthe expense oflosing control overallthe events thatnaturally occur inlife. More specific limitations arethat even though smartphones areconsistently prox- imal totheir owners [33],there arelikely tobe instances whereusersareactive without carry- ing their phones; thedata inthis study arelikely tounderestimate actualactivity andtomiss out altogether onrigorous exercise. Moreover, collectingcontinuous datafrom smartphones remains challenging, asthis willquickly consume thedevice's battery.Smartphones arecon- tinuing toimprove: moremodern devicesthathave been released sinceourstudy include co- processors anddedicated physicalactivitytracking appsthatareincreasingly efficientatassess- ing diurnal physical activity.Futurestudies couldmakeuseofdata from these apps(although some questions aroundaccuracy remain[34]).Finally, itis also difficult togauge theextent that receiving feedbackfromanyapp could alterboth mood andbehaviour [35].Some ofthese Happier PeopleLiveMore Active Lives PLOS ONE|DOI:10.137 1/journal.po ne.0160589January 4,2017 10/ 13 limitations couldberelieved bytracking dailyactivity withwearable sensors(see[36] fora review), butthis approach remains,fornow, expensive andimpractical forassessing activityat the large scalenecessary todetect theeffects ofsmall changes inbehavior. 
 Conclusion The frequency withwhich people physically movethroughout theday, even ifthat movement is not rigorous exercise,isassociated withboth physical healthandhappiness. Thecurrent research revealstheimportant connection betweenphysicalandpsychological processes,indi- cating thateven slight changes inone hasconsequences forthe other. Thepresent findings val- idate theuse ofthe smartphones topassively measurethedaily activities ofadiverse cohortof people, andpave theway forfuture research concerned withlinks between psychological and behavioral processes. 
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